
Country Artist Caitlin Quisenberry Is Just Getting Started: 
Nashville's Off The Row Magazine's "Artist of the Year 2020" 

and April 2020 Cover Story 

"I have had the pleasure of working with Caitlin in the past and I was 
so excited to hear her current music! She has developed her own

sound, which is amazing! I am sure that you will be hearing from her for many
years to come!" ~ Robert Cutarella/Multiple GRAMMY Award-Winning

Producer/Songwriter. 

Nashville, TN (April 17, 2020) - Country artist Caitlin Quisenberry marks the
cover of Nashville's Off The Row Magazine April 2020 issue, which came out
yesterday. "I'm so honored to receive this recognition. It means a lot to be
chosen as artist of the year," says Quisenberry. "I'm just so grateful for all the
blessings that have come into my life these last months, especially since
releasing my singles 'Blue' and 'S.O.S.'"



The beautiful five-page spread recounts Quisenberry's current and past
successes as well as her love for music, which she says started at a young
age, when she first sang "The Sun Will Come Out Tomorrow" from the show
"Annie" in her school's talent show.

"Singing has always been a part of who I am. Since my grandfather was a
preacher, we would always go to Church and sing every Sunday, so it was just
naturally something that has always been a part of my life," recalls
Quisenberry. 

"My parents like to reminisce about a time when we were in a cab when I
belted out 'My Heart Will Go On' from the 'Titanic' movie. I sang my heart out
with a forced vibrato. And when our ride ended, the cabbie asked me to sing
more. On the spot, I gave him a mini concert until my parents pulled me away,"
she says, chuckling. "But that love for singing I have is why it never feels like
work when I'm laying down a track or writing something new. I feel so blessed
to be pursuing my true passion for my career."

Read the full story HERE.

Watch her debut music video for her lead single "Blue" off her EP via Country
Music Television (CMT). To view "Blue," watch HERE.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17wKZt89961n1ksEaTvs5ucDtBF3cXQwd/view
http://www.cmt.com/cmt-music-videos


New Single "Let Love Die" Drops May 1, 2020,
Quisenberry's Third Release Off Her New Self-titled EP 

"The message of this song is very profound. When it feels like you aren't in
control, you still can be - in that you're always in control of how you react. I
caution the listener to not be fooled by the soothing and sweet sounding

melody, as these lyrics deserve their full attention - they are raw and full of
vulnerability."



Quisenberry will launch her third single "Let Love Die" on Friday, May 1st. The
beautiful, moving song showcases the singer's vocal strength as she wrings
every ounce of power out of each lyric. "'Let Love Die' is essentially the
ultimate portrayal of being blindsided by the one you thought you could trust
the most," says Quisenberry. "The lyrics relive the details of the character's
agony, as she paints the picture of her desolation: 'Shook from a dream, woke
up alone, feelin' betrayed, tears are runnin' down my cheeks, I scream down
the hall, no one there, to break my fall.'"

Co-written by songwriter, producer, photographer and talent scout Erin
McCaffrey, the journey of anguish in the breathtaking ballad - laced with an
unforgettable chorus and catchy hook - leads to learning one of life's hardest
lessons. "Even when you thoroughly commit your love and everything you
have, ...sometimes you must let love die," adds Quisenberry. 



CGAM Virtual Concert Series Presents: 
Nick Fabian, Brandon Pierce, and Caitlin Quisenberry

Saturday, April 25 for a Virtual Concert, 
Hosted by CG Artist Management. 

Click the link above for the event information!
*Check Out Caitlin Quisenberry's S.O.S. HERE

*Check Out Nick Fabian's "Stuck in My Head" HERE 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1008032939716731/
https://lnk.to/CQ-SOS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyS1AoJC5fs


Also, tune in next Sunday, April 26 at 6pm for an-hour set Caitlin Quisenberry
will be doing for 107.3 FM and 97.7 FM My Country Radio as part of their The

Music Matters Concert Series! She's put together a solid setlist of originals as
well as threw in a couple of covers in the mix. Click the link above for the

event information!

THE BUZZ...

"Caitlin has such an amazing voice and she hits her notes with complete
control. People love to find an artist with crazy talent and watch them grow in
their music career. She is beautiful, super sweet and has all the makings to be
a super star!" ~ Brian Doty, Host of This Is Country TV

"Caitlin Quisenberry is an outstanding new artist who shines bright in a field of
aspiring sound a likes and look a likes. I was immediately taken by her pure
angelic voice that has guts and power behind it, leaving the listener in awe. In
the studio, she blew me away, with a perfect pitch and emotion that truly told
the story of each song. She uses her beautifully trained voice with finesse,
knowing intuitively when to be tender and when to show strength. This girl has
the 'it factor' that makes super stars!" ~ Erin McCaffrey, Songwriter,
Producer, Photographer, and Talent Scount at Off The Row Studio,
Nashville

"I love listening to Caitlin's music and I've put her new songs on my playlists.
Her vocals are the perfect combination of soothing and powerful. She is
definitely an artist to watch for and listen to." ~ Deborah Lippmann, Celebrity
Manicurist/Jazz Singer

https://www.facebook.com/events/1849374418531818/


"It's a beautiful thing when a song finds the right voice and that's the case with
Caitlin and the song 'Blue.' She sings the lyrics like she wrote it. Her
performance makes me believe she means every word." ~ Billy Falcon,
Songwriter/talent behind more than fifty songs recorded by Bon Jovi,
including "Just Older," "Last Man Standing," "Everybody's Broken," "When We
Were Beautiful," and the title track off the veteran rock band's 2016 release,
"This House is Not For Sale."

"Like the landscapes, spirit, and vibrancy of the west, Caitlin Quisenberry rocks
the soul of country." ~ American Artist and Author: David Sherwin Parker

"My experience producing breakout artist Caitlin Quisenberry was truly
inspiring. Caitlin is one of the sweetest, most talented, and hardest working
artists I've had the pleasure to work with. As a singer, she surpassed all my
expectations with outstanding vocals and was willing to take direction, and
wasn't afraid to take chances. She's got a great attitude and is so positive,
which makes the process so rewarding. To me, she has everything it takes to
make it in this business! All of us here at Off the Row are so proud of her and
can't wait to continue recording and helping her develop as an artist. Look out
world - here she comes!" ~ P.T. Houston, Producer/Owner of Off The Row
Studio, Nashville

In the Press: 
In less than two months of the release of "Blue," her video has been featured
on Country Music Television, while her music has been spotlighted in print
and online publications, including The Women of Country Music, Off The
Row Magazine, ThinkTankNashville.com, Raised On It, The Country Note,
Denver Westword, SpotOnColorado.com, Medium.com, NewsBreak and
more.

Caitlin Quisenberry Socials:
facebook.com/caitlinquisenberrymusic
instagram.com/caitlinquisenberrymusic/
Caitlin Quisenberry Music Website
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